Ryedale Arts, Culture and Heritage
March 2021
Welcome to the latest edition of the Arts, Culture and Heritage Enews for
Ryedale.

Covid Guidance Updates

Government guidance for DCMS sectors can be found here.
Updated government guidance on volunteering can be found here.
Updated government guidance for charities can be found here.
Information on financial support packages for businesses can be found on our
business support pages here.
Click here to review the reopening plans for business and venues in England.

Funding Opportunities

Arts Council England Project Grants - for grants between £1,000 and
£100,000 Details here
Arts Council England Developing Your Creative Practice
Grants aimed at individuals and creative practitioners. The deadline for
this round is February 18th. details here.
The National Lottery Heritage Fund Project Grants have
relaunched. Applications are now open for grants between £3,000£10,000 and £10,000-£250,000. They are looking for projects with
a particular emphasis on organisational resilience and inclusion. Further
details here. Larger £250,000+ grants programme also now open and
details are here.
The Steel Charitable Trust have a grant fund which is open to arts and
heritage proejcts. Grants are available between £2,500 and £25,000. The
next deadline for applications is 20th April 2021. You can find out more
here.
The Art Fund: The Art Fund have a number of grant programmes
currently open for applications You can find out more here Their small
projects grants programme will return soon.

Ryedale Culture Forum

An online event to showcase some of the upcoming arts projects taking place
in Ryedale. Hear from Helmsley Arts Centre, Bloom Arts, Forestry England, and
Art Licks, as well as a live reading of new work from Common Ground Theatre.
25th March 10am - 12.30pm. Free to attend but please register in advance.
Please click here to register.

Rebuilding Heritage Free Support

The Rebuilding Heritage programme is providing free 121 and group support for
organisations and individuals in the heritage sector. This support is open to
organisations (including voluntary organisations) and to individuals, for example:
sole traders/freelancers and those running a limited business.
This fourth round will be the broadest offer of the programme and will include
new group training on financial literacy, digital marketing and workplace
inclusion, in addition to offers of support in business planning, communications,
fundraising, legal issues, leadership and wellbeing.
Applications are open and the deadline is 11.00pm on Tuesday 30 March 2021.
Applicants in this round who are successful will receive their support
throughout May and June 2021.
For further information and details of how to apply please visit their website.

Beck Isle Museum are recruiting!

Last chance to apply for the role of Operations Manager (P/T) at Beck Isle
Museum in Pickering. Deadline for applications is 22nd March. The Operations
Manager is to assist in the day to day running of the museum.
If you'd like further infromation on the role or would like details on how to apply
please visit the Beck Isle Museum website here.

Dance Support with Yorkshire Dance

Free vitual dance workshops from RE:FRESH, a regional youth dance platform
led by Yorkshire Dance in partnership with organisations accross the region.
Sessions running from 24th - 27th March.
There are workshops in lots of different styles from musical theatre, street
dance, spotted workshops for young people wanting to train in dance and many
more.
For further details and to book please: Visit their website here.

British Museum Knowledge Share Events

The British Museum National Programmes team have announce a series of free
online events designed for people working in the museum and cultural heritage
sector; including representitives from organisations as well as freelance
practitioners.
Upcoming events include Psychological First Aid: Supporting people in
mental or emotional distress and Going Virtual: Moving outreach work
online during the Covid-19 pandemic.
For all details and to book please click here.

Heritage Open Day - register now!

The Heritage Open Days Festival is to return this September: from Friday 10th Sunday 19th. Each year over 2000 people organise events for Heritage Open
Days in their area; you could be one of them!
The deadline fro registration is 1st August. For further details on what is
involved and to register please click here. If you'd like to have a look at some of
the projects that have taken place previously, you can look at case studies
here.

VocalEyes Accessibility Training Courses

VocalEyes have announced a new series of online training courses, suitable for
people working within the museums and heritage sector :
Visual Awareness Training
2-hour online session
Tue 30 March, 10.00am - 12.00pm
Thu 6 May, 2.00pm - 4.00pm
Fri 4 June, 10.00am - 12.00pm
Web and Social Media Content Accessibility for Blind and Visually
Impaired Visitors
90-minute online session
Wed 21 April, 10.00am - 11.30am

Thu 27 May, 2.00pm - 3.30pm
Tue 15 June, 10.00am - 11.30am
Charges apply. Please visit the website for further details.

International Photography Exhibition - Call For Entires!

The Royal Photographic Society's annual International Photography Exhibition
currently has an open call for submissions. All subjects and approaches can be
submitted, including alternative photographic processes and experimental
work. Closing day for entries is 27th April.
The first entry if free and there is then a charge for each subsequent entry. For
further details on how to submit please click here.

Digital Heritage Lab Free Workshops

Upcoming workshops as part of the Digital Heritage Lab include:
29th March:
Getting Started with Cutomer Relationship Management Q&A: Click
here for info and to book.
15th April:
Analytics: using data to plan content and engage audiences
workshop: Click here for info and to book.
All the training is suitable for small to medium sized heritage organisations. For
more information about the Digital Heritage Lab and to find out about more free
online workshops please visit the website.

Toolkits from Indigo Consulting

Indigo have released a set of FREE tools designed for cultural organisations at
all stages of reopening, helping to track audience and visitor sentiment and
build up a national picture for the benefit of the whole sector.
For more information and to access the free tools please visit their site.

Support
Ryedale Distirct Council has COVID support pages on its website which includes
information pages for business, the tourism sector and cultural organisations.
You can find them here.

Further Questions
If you have any questions or have something you'd like to share in our
newsletter please contact esther.graham@ryedale.gov.uk
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